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Vanier college councillors Do it at the Winter Carnival
O Now is the time for all har- The Travellers (of Molson's contest will be on at Winters.

|e ■■ ■ || ■■ ■■ dy York students to prove the Canadian fame).cant wait to call it quits “ws\ssÆ£t An athletic night Is also plan- 
For non-folknlks there ned.

rp« . „. . , . a basketball game The skldoo frenzy will
The first event Is tonight^s between York s Wlndlgoes continue on Thursday, with

dance. With a projected at- and Waterloo Lutheran’s movies In the evening In
The Vanier College coun- of us are fed up. Why should it should be the larges^ln SfieldhoS?.' ^ P’m' at W FrRfcy^S^S* wm 

cillors, with the exception of we have to take the garbage York s history. An old-fashioned sleigh wind up the activities with
two, have decided that once that was thrown at us this . Featured at the dance will ride is Monday night’s fea- skldoo races at 2 p.m. and

year by Mel Lubek and the be four Toronto groups—The ture. an Informal ‘bazoo’ (huh?)
On Thursday January 18, campus press? Paupers (who have been in Tuesday a chuc-a-lue con— party with York's 69'ers inthe council term of office Sand also conjectured on »e U.S. for the past year), test is on tap with York’s the Vanier common room, 

is officially over and a batch Larry Rapoport4s reasons The Last Words, The Magic top teams against Ryerson A Snow Queen Contest 
of eight councillors will be for not running for re-elec- Circus, and The -Yeomen, and U of T. will be held during the week’
elected- tion. A folk concert at Burton Skidoos will be clvintr A word of warnlnv_hp-

iR1c,htrlvandf(V P ‘Larry might be waiting Auditorium heads up Satur- rides to classes on Wednes- ware the Founders gphan-
and Paul Stott (V I), fresh- until SRC is straightened out day night's program with day, and an ice sculnture tomsl
man representative, will so he can run for president_ - - " —1
face the rigors of running but this is purely 
for re-election. ulation.’

„ , , J Rapoport admitted the
council, including chairman possibility that he might _
Larry Rapoport, will not run for president of the Student 
for re-election. The reasons Representative Council, but 
given ranged from lack of said a lot depends on how 
time to dissatisfaction with he is doing in school at the 
the treatment they received time, 
from York’s press and indiv-

by Paul Perlove

Sinlad • ton will be financially suc- I found my academic stand- 
. . „ cessful until the theatre es- ing failing too rapidlv to beto be where the play tablishes a reputation. tolerable * y

advertising campaign, ac- Schyven said: uation.
counting for half the total ‘With our expanded pro- ‘It is impossible to run 
cost of Sinbad, reached the gram and seriously limited YUP with 
three Toronto dailies and pa- budget, the work load is far 
pers in neighboring towns, too heavy for one person 

Schyven feels no chil- and despite the co-operation 
dren s play producedat Bur- offered by a few individuals,

from page 1spec-
seemsThe other members of

run

. , Freshman rep Ken Mc-
iduals within the college. Kallister (V II) spent three 

Nominations for positions months on council and de-
on council will be accepted cided that was enough. He
from Monday January 8, to said he did not have the time
this Friday. As yet, said ‘to do the really conscien-
Rapoport, the nominations tious job he wanted to do'. ■ ■ ■ ■

EHêiSEt Inevitable: punching in and copping out
by acclamation and not by the news that Mel Lubek was Story and photo by Dave Cooper 
v°t,e- also running. ‘I would run _. ,

Sand, speculating on why just to prevent Mr. Lubek The language lab, 047 Far-
his cronies on council deci- from getting power on coun-
ded to pack it in, said : 'Most cil.’

student produc
er,’ said Barlow. 'Anyone 
who thinks he can do it and 
pass his year at the same 
time is out of his mind.’

a

aïs 2§h=ü giilp
dirty joke. ....

1rs a time clock. A real 
‘punch-in-your-card-before 
-you-start time clock’. A 
time clock, for those of you 
who have not worked 10 hours 
a day in a factory, is one 
of the most detestable ob
jects to be found there.

One of the reasons for 
entering an ‘institution of 
higher learning1 is to escape IBM 
the drudgery of manual la- ■g 
bor for hourly pay. Now, with 
this ironic twist, we, like the |H 
rest of the world, have been (AH 
forced to toe the line for iP! 
that clock. H#j

A language student at York |W8g 
is required to spend a cer- ifl 
tain number of hours per 
week in the labs; French002 HK| 
requires three weekly. The jjH 
system in its present form |Œ8 
however, proves nothing Ml 
about the time spent in the 
lab by a student. Students are |MF 
required only to punch in- jgU 
not out. Because the clock 
is situated in the hall out- jnM 
side the lab, there is nothing

Summer Employment 
Opportunities in Federal 
Government Departments

Punch IN
only

* dttnol
punch exit 1Approximately 1,800 summer positions are avai

lable across Canada for undergraduate and 
graduate students in the pure and applied sci
ences, engineering, and those in medicine, 
dentistry and pharmacy.

Salaries will range from $300 to $640 a month 
and there are generous provisions for travel to 
and from places of work.

Details and application forms are available at 
your placement office. Closing date for receipt 
of applications is January 26, 1968.
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Sault Ste. Marie Technical & 
Commercial High School

Ii :I
*I

1 : K. H. Lougheed and W. R. Winsdale secondary 
school principals from Sault Ste. Marie will be 
on York Campusi J

\ Thurs. Jan. 25i tiSssto.] I
ill

\
to discuss

secondary school teaching in Sault Ste. Marie 
with prospective graduates. Arrangements for in
terviews may be made through the Director of 
Placement, Student Placement Service, 202E 
Vanier.

Both Coca-Cola and Coke

Just that she’s mad about the refreshing taste of Coca-Cola. 
It has the taste you never get tired of. That's why things 
go better with Coke, after Coke, after Coke.

are registered trade marks which identify only the product of Coca-Cola Ltd.


